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a b s t r a c t
Agriculture is a very important contributor to the Irish economy. In Ireland, national ani-
mal health services have been a government, rather than an industry, responsibility. In
2009, Animal Health Ireland (AHI) was established to provide a partnership approach to
national leadership of non-regulatory animal health issues (those not subject to national
and/or EU regulation). The objectives of this study were to elicit opinion from experts
and farmers about non-regulatory animal health issues facing Irish livestock industries,
including prioritisation of animal health issues and identiﬁcation of opportunities to max-
imise the effective use of AHI resources. The study was conducted with experts using
Policy Delphi methodology over three rounds, and with farmers using a priority identiﬁ-
cation survey. Non-regulatory bovine diseases/conditions were prioritised by both experts
and farmers based on impact and international competitiveness. For each high-priority
disease/condition, experts were asked to provide an assessment based on cost, impact,
international perception, impediment to international market access and current resource
usage effectiveness. Further information was also sought from experts about resource
allocation preferences, methods to improve education and coordination, and innovative
measures to improve prevention and management. There was close agreement between
responses from experts and dairy farmers: each gave highest priority to 3 diseases with a
biosecurity risk (subsequently termed ‘biosecure diseases’) (bovine viral diarrhoea [BVD],
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis [IBR], paratuberculosis) and 4 diseases/conditions gen-
erally without a biosecurity risk (‘non-biosecure diseases/conditions’) (fertility, udder
health/milk quality, lameness, calf health). Beef farmers also prioritised parasitic conditions
andweanling pneumonia. The adverse impact of biosecure diseases is currently considered
relativelyminor by experts, butwould increase substantially in time. There are already sub-
stantial costs to farms and agribusiness from non-biosecure diseases/conditions. Experts
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gies that are both transparent and inclusive. They have already been extremely inﬂuential
in shaping national policy, as a foundation for interdisciplinary (and multi-agency) coop-
eration, as a contribution to efforts to encourage stakeholder responsibility-taking, and to
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2.1. The expert Policy Delphi study
 ongoing developm
. Introduction
Agriculture is a very important contributor to the Irish
conomy. Approximately 85% of output from both the beef
nd the dairy industries is exported (More, 2009), with
he agri-food sector accounting for about 8% of national
ross domestic product in 2005 (Greer, 2005). In Ireland,
ational animal health services have been a government,
ather than an industry, responsibility (More, 2007, 2008).
he national Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
DAFF) is the lead organisation for the implementation of
elevant national and EU policy and the management of
ational disease control programmes, relating to bovine
uberculosis (More and Good, 2006; DAFF, 2008), bovine
rucellosis (Sheahan et al., 2006; Hayes et al., 2009) and
ovine spongiform encephalopathy (Sheridan et al., 2005).
n 2009, Animal Health Ireland (AHI) was established to
rovide national leadership in Ireland of non-regulatory
nimal health issues (those not subject to national and/or
U regulation). AHI represents a partnership approach to
nimal health that brings together livestock producers,
rocessors, animal health advisers and government. All of
he partner organisations have entered into a ﬁrm commit-
ent toprovideﬁnancial support toAHI foran initialperiod
f ﬁve years. The main aims of organisation are, through
uperior animal health and welfare, to improve overall
roﬁtability for individual farmers and the agri-food indus-
ry and to enhance the competitiveness of Irish livestock
nd food in the international marketplace. The objective
rioritisation of non-regulatory animal health issues, the
ubject of this paper, has been a key initial task for AHI,
o assist with stakeholder decision-making and resource
llocation.
Psychologists and other social scientists have long been
nterested in how best to gauge opinion. Eliciting the opin-
ons of experts presents particular challenges. Standard
urvey techniques are often insufﬁcient, as the resulting
nswers of different experts may conﬂict, leaving the audi-
ncewith a confused sense ofwhich expert opinion ismore
ertinent. Roiser (2005) documented a number of tech-
iques for eliciting opinionswith the aim of guiding policy,
ncluding citizens’ juries and deliberative opinion polls.
hese methods could be applied to incorporate the gath-
ring of opinions from experts, and the presentation of the
ggregate responses back to the experts in order to clarify
nconsistencies and to reduce confusion. The Policy Delphi
ethod adopted in the present study is based on achiev-
ng enhanced measures of opinion. It retains the essential
eatures of gathering and presenting expert opinion to the
xperts themselves, but has the added feature of aiming toostgraduate and undergraduate veterinary education in Ireland.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V.
reach consensus (Iqbal and Pipon-Young, 2009). The ori-
gins of this overarching feature of Delphi methodologies
lie in their use for policy forecasting by the US Depart-
ment of Defense after the Second World War (Dalkey and
Helmer, 1963; Sackman, 1974). The exercise of sourcing
expert opinion to guide policy was looked on as wasteful
and largely irrelevant if a consensus among experts could
not be reached, thus leaving the policy-maker to resolve
difﬁculties that invariably fell outside their area of exper-
tise. The technique was later disseminated by researchers
at RAND® Corporation, and has since been used across all
types of organisations in private, not-for-proﬁt and regula-
tory sectors. It is noteworthy that there has been a marked
lessening of importance attached to the idea of reaching
consensus, and Delphi is instead more typically used as a
way of eliciting expert opinion with the aim of optimally
informing decision-making around a complicated problem
(Landeta, 2006). As an example of this, Delphi methods
have been used extensively to assist with strategic plan-
ning and prioritisation of resource usage into the future
(for example, in the energy sector: Czaplicka-Kolarz et al.,
2009; RikkonenandTapio, 2009). In humanhealth, theDel-
phi method has been used across a broad range of health
policy and provision questions (see de Meyrick, 2003, for
a review). Modiﬁed Delphi methods have been deployed,
inter alia, to determine expert and patient preferences in
the organisation of diabetes care (Smith et al., 2006); to
conﬁgure service provision for people with severe mental
illness (Jeffery et al., 2000) and to better frame health ser-
vice responses to quality of life issues among people with
multiple disabilities (Petry et al., 2007). In animal health
and welfare, Delphi methods have been used in a range
of diverse settings, including perceptions of screening test
accuracy for several ﬁsh diseases (Bruneau et al., 1999), the
setting of national animal welfare priorities (Collins et al.,
2009, 2010) and quantifying human health beneﬁts from
livestock vaccination for brucellosis (Roth et al., 2003).
The objectives of this study were to elicit opinion from
experts and farmers about non-regulatory animal health
issues facing Irish livestock industries, including prioritisa-
tion of these issues and identiﬁcation of opportunities to
maximise the effective use of AHI resources.
2. Materials and methods
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preferred an equal allocation of resources between these biosecure and non-biosecure dis-
eases/conditions,withemphasis onadopting/adapting internationalmodels, educationand
awareness-raising. The results fromthis studyprovide robust insights aboutnon-regulatory
animal health priorities in Ireland, as perceived by experts and farmers, using methodolo-2.1.1. Study population
In the expert Policy Delphi study, the study popula-
tion were animal health experts based in Ireland. The
terinary200 S.J. More et al. / Preventive Ve
experts were identiﬁed by the study authors, using Cook
and Frigstad’s (1997) guideline for sourcing readily iden-
tiﬁable and acknowledged expert opinion. The experts
represented the broad range of contributors to animal
health in Ireland, and were drawn from a broad range
of organisations in government (Department of Agri-
culture, Fisheries and Food [policy, laboratory], county
councils), industry (farming organisations, dairy proces-
sors, infant formula manufacturers, national marketing
organisations) and service-providers (university, recog-
nised European specialists in bovine health management,
veterinary practitioners, Teagasc [The Irish Agriculture and
Food Development Agency: advisory, research], pharma-
ceutical companies, artiﬁcial insemination organisations),
and from a wide range of relevant disciplines (veterinary
medicine [regulatory, advisory, clinical], animal science,
food sciences, agricultural economics, marketing).
2.1.2. Survey development and administration
One of the authors, a social psychologist, worked to
build the surveys with the aim wherever possible of max-
imising positive engagement on the part of the respondent.
Consequently, four features were considered during the
design of the survey:
• the legibility and phrasing of question itemswere piloted
on separate groups of undergraduate students and post-
graduate veterinary researchers;
• each survey was designed to take an average of
20–25min to complete, as survey attrition increases con-
siderably beyond this timeframe;
• the surveys reﬂected a funnel design technique, where
the questions become incrementallymore probing as the
respondent works their way through the survey; and
• a vignette of a farmer was included to encourage experts
to base their responses, where possible, on real-life situ-
ations typically faced by farmers in Ireland.
These features have been shown to increase survey
response rate, and to produce a higher proportion of com-
pleted surveys (Tourangeua et al., 2000).
The surveys were developed and administered online
using Survey Monkey (surveymonkey.com; Portland, OR,
USA), a commercially available survey package that allows
the securecollectionofdatausing secure sockets layer (SSL)
technology. Anonymous responses were collected (that is,
internet protocol [IP] addresses were not recorded), but
methods were used to ensure that only one survey could
be completed from each unique IP address.
2.1.3. Data collection
The expert Policy Delphi was conducted over three
rounds, during February–June 2009. Eighty-ﬁve experts
were identiﬁed, and each was invited to contribute at each
round. The experts were contacted by email (a single email
was sent to all participants using blind carbon copy), and
directed to the relevant survey web link. The experts were
given 6 (round 1), 18 (round 2) and 19 (round 3) days to
complete each round, and sent either one (rounds 1 and
3) or two reminders (round 2). During each round of the
expert Policy Delphi, respondents were asked to respondMedicine 95 (2010) 198–207
to closed questions using a system of Likert scale and rank-
ings. Open ended items were also included to allow for a
greater degree of reﬂection on the respondent’s part, as
well as allowing the survey team tomore comprehensively
evaluate the experts’ responses. The results and rankings
for each preceding round formed the item pool for the sub-
sequent round. Therefore, the focus of rounds 2 and 3 were
the summated responses fromrounds1 and2, respectively.
Only non-regulatory animal health diseases/conditions of
cattlewere considered in the expert PolicyDelphi; diseases
in Ireland subject to regulatory control (such as bovine
tuberculosis, bovine brucellosis and bovine spongiform
encephalopathy) were speciﬁcally excluded.
During round 1, participants were asked to describe
the extent of their expertise in a range of relevant
disciplines. Thirteen diseases/conditions were then pre-
sented for consideration, including bovine viral diarrhoea
(BVD), clostridial diseases, diseases of young calves,
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR), infertility, paratu-
berculosis, lameness, perinatal calf mortality syndrome,
nutritional disorders, parasitic conditions, salmonellosis,
udder health/milk quality and weanling pneumonia. These
diseases/conditions reﬂected the signiﬁcant animal health
issues investigated by the herd health group at Univer-
sity College Dublin (UCD) over the previous 4 years. They
were also shaped by our understanding of coordinated
animal health programmes in operation internationally.
In this round, experts were asked to prioritise these dis-
eases/conditions (scoring 1–5) based on impact (on the
productivity of Irish livestock farming) and international
competitiveness (of industry). For their three top-ranked
diseases/conditions, experts were asked to elaborate on
three issues: impact (on- and post-farm), competitiveness
(current, future) andability to inﬂuence (barriers impeding,
resources required).
In round 2, experts were asked to focus on the 7
diseases/conditions that ranked most highly in round 1
(3 diseases with a biosecurity risk, subsequently termed
‘biosecure diseases’: BVD, IBR, paratuberculosis; 4 dis-
eases/conditions generally without a biosecurity risk,
‘non-biosecure diseases/conditions’: diseases of young
calves, infertility, lameness, udder health/milk quality). For
each disease/condition, experts were asked to provide an
assessment against 5 criteria, as follows:
• cost (to individual farmer, to Irish agribusiness [at
present; in 2020 assuming no additional action taken]);
• impact (on animal welfare, farmer distress, farmer time);
• international perception (at present, in 2020 assuming no
additional action taken);
• impediment to international market access (at present, in
2020 assuming no additional action taken); and
• current resource usage effectiveness (disease knowledge,
prevention tools, on-farm biosecurity measures [not fer-
tility, udder health/milk quality], surveillance measures,
successful international models, proven vaccines [not
fertility, udder health/milk quality, lameness], education,
awareness-raising, coordinating activities).
These criteria were developed after considering
priority-setting work conducted as part of the Animal
terinary
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close agreement between responses from experts andS.J. More et al. / Preventive Ve
ealth Strategy (2007–2013) of the European Union
European Commission, 2008). There is signiﬁcant diver-
ity among the Irish farming population. Therefore, when
onsidering cost and impact to individual farmers, we
sked that experts consider a particular ‘average’ farmer,
s illustrated in a vignette incorporated into round 2 of the
olicy Delphi study.
In round 3, further detailed information was sought
bout the above-mentioned 3 biosecure and 4 non-
iosecure diseases/conditions. Experts were asked their
reference in allocating the pool of available national
esources between the biosecure and non-biosecure dis-
ases/conditions. Separately for the 3 biosecure and
non-biosecure diseases/conditions, experts were also
sked to allocate the resource pool according to speciﬁc
iseases/conditions and to a series of activities, which
ncluded:
improving disease knowledge through further research;
on-farm biosecurity measures;
biosecurity measures applied at marts, during transit,
etc.;
adopting/adapting successful international models;
proven vaccines;
proven diagnostics;
education to farmers and their advisors;
awareness-raisingamong farmers and their advisers; and
coordination activities.
For the biosecure and non-biosecure dis-
ases/conditions, experts were asked how education
biosecure only) and coordination might be improved, and
f innovative measures that might be implemented to
mprove prevention and management.
Copies of the three rounds of the expert Policy Delphi
tudy are available on request.
.2. The farmer priority identiﬁcation surveys
.2.1. Study population and survey development
In the farmer priority identiﬁcation surveys, the study
opulation were Irish farmers. These farmers were each
nrolled in services supplied by the Irish Cattle Breeding
ederation (ICBF), and for which ICBF had email addresses.
ethods in survey design, development and administra-
ion were as described previously, except that a farmer
ignette was not used.
.2.2. Data collection
Priority identiﬁcation surveys were conducted on two
ccasions, in February (coinciding with round 1 of the
xpert Policy Delphi) and August 2009. In the ﬁrst survey,
ontactwasmade by ICBF (the organisation responsible for
reland’s national cattle breeding database and the provi-
ion of a range of related services) to all farmers for whom
hey had email addresses. These farmers (approximately
000) were predominantly involved with dairy produc-
ion, most with farm management software. In the second
urvey, ICBF contacted approximately 1600 beef farmers,
sing an email list that was developed after the ﬁrst sur-
ey had been completed. In each survey, each farmer wasMedicine 95 (2010) 198–207 201
contacted by both text and email (using blind carbon copy),
with the latter includinga link to theweb-basedsurvey. The
farmers were presented with the 13 diseases/conditions
(12 for beef farmers, excluding udder health/milk quality)
as listed previously, and asked to prioritise these dis-
eases/conditions (scoring 1–5) based on impact (on the
productivity of Irish livestock farming) and international
competitiveness (of industry). The farmers were given 8
(predominantly dairy farmers) and 17 (beef farmers) days
to complete each round, and sent a single email reminder.
Copies of the farmer priority identiﬁcation survey are
available on request.
2.3. Data management and analysis
Data were managed using Survey Monkey. Descriptive
methods were undertaken, generally using dichotomised
scales (for example, on a 6 point response scale, responses
5 and 6 were combined).
2.4. Ethical issues
The study received an exemption from human ethics
review at University College Dublin (UCD). At the start of
each round of the expert Policy Delphi study and during
the farmer priority identiﬁcation surveys, each participant
speciﬁcally consented to participate, and was advised that
responses were conﬁdential and anonymous and partici-
pation was voluntary.
3. Results
3.1. General
In total, 57 (67.0% response rate), 49 (57.6%) and 44
(51.8%) experts consented to participate in rounds 1–3
of the expert Policy Delphi, respectively. In the priority
identiﬁcation surveys, 842 (∼28%) farmers consented to
participate. In theexpertPolicyDelphi studyand the farmer
priority identiﬁcation surveys, there was some drop-off in
response between the ﬁrst and ﬁnal questions.
3.2. Expert Policy Delphi study round 1, farmer priority
identiﬁcation surveys
The expertise of Policy Delphi participants, based on
self-allocated responses from 55 experts, is presented in
Table 1. There was considerable expertise in the ﬁelds
of animal health (service provision), animal husbandry
and veterinary medicine, but much less in the ﬁelds of
food distribution and marketing of food and/or livestock.
The average response and relative importance of the 13
animal health diseases/conditions, based on expert and
farmer responses, is presented in Table 2. There wasdairy farmers: each gave highest priority to 3 biosecure
BVD, IBR, paratuberculosis) and 4 non-biosecure (fer-
tility, udder health/milk quality, lameness, calf health)
diseases/conditions. Beef farmers also prioritised parasitic
conditions and weanling pneumonia.
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Table 1
The expertise of participants in an expert Policy Delphi study in Ireland during 2009, based on self-allocated responses from55 experts. Cellswith responses
exceeding 20% are highlighted in bold.
Field Extent of expertise (%)
1 (none) 2 (little) 3 (some) 4 (considerable) 5 (expert)
Agricultural economics 13.0 22.2 42.6 20.4 1.9
Animal breeding 9.4 20.8 28.3 30.2 11.3
Animal health
Service provision 13.2 9.4 20.8 34.0 22.6
Policy formulation 7.5 28.3 34.0 15.1 15.1
Animal husbandry 7.4 1.9 22.2 46.3 22.2
Animal nutrition 5.6 16.7 44.4 24.1 9.3
Animal production 5.6 3.7 25.9 53.7 11.1
Animal welfare 5.7 5.7 26.4 52.8 9.4
Food distribution 26.4 30.2 24.5 17.0 1.9
International trade in food and/or livestock 17.0 28.3 37.7 15.1 1.9
Marketing of food and/or livestock 22.2 33.3 27.8 13.0 3.7
Veterinary medicine 11.3 18.9 18.9 17.0 34.0
Table 2
Average responses and relative importance of 13 animal health diseases/conditions, by experts (n=54) during an expert Policy Delphi study and farm-
ers (predominantly dairy farmers, n=745; beef farmers, n=375) during priority identiﬁcation surveys in 2009, based on impact on the productivity of
Irish livestock farming and international competitiveness of the Irish livestock industry. Lower scores indicate a higher priority. The most important 5
diseases/conditions, according to experts and farmers, are highlighted in bold.
Disease/condition Experts Farmers
Average
response
Relative
importance
Predominantly
dairy farmers
Beef farmers
Average
response
Relative
importance
Average
response
Relative
importance
Bovine viral diarrhea 3.1 3 2.3 2 2.5 1
Clostridial diseases (including blackleg and botulism) 8.3 13 6.3 12 4.6 8
Diseases of young calves (due to diarrhoea and pneumonia) 3.7 5 3.5 3 2.6 2
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis 4.3 8 4.1 6 4.3 6
Infertility 2.3 1 2.2 1 3.5 4
Lameness 3.3 4 3.9 5 5.8 10
Paratuberculosis 4.2 7 4.6 8 5.0 9
Perinatal calf mortality syndrome 5.4 11 7.5 13 6.3 11
Nutritional disorders 5.0 10 6.1 11 6.5 12
1
Parasitic conditions 4.6
Salmonellosis 6.5
Udder health/milk quality 2.3
Weanling pneumonia 4.0
3.3. Expert Policy Delphi study round 2
The relative importance of adverse consequences, both
currently and in the future (assuming no additional action
is taken), on the Irish cattle industry from 3 biosecure
diseases and 4 non-biosecure diseases/conditions, is pre-
sented in Tables 3 and4, respectively. The average response
to each consequence for eachdisease/conditionwas similar
among the biosecure (40.8% adverse responses) and non-
biosecure (42.3%) diseases/conditions. The effectiveness of
current resource usage in the management of 3 biosecure
and 4 non-biosecure diseases/conditions in Ireland is pre-
sented in Tables 5 and 6, respectively.
3.4. Expert Policy Delphi study round 3Experts preferred an equal allocation of national
resources between biosecure and non-biosecure (response
average: 51.2% and 48.8%, respectively; 37 expert
responses). When considering the allocation of national
resources between the 3 biosecure diseases, the response9 5.0 9 3.5 4
2 4.3 7 4.6 7
2 3.9 4 – –
6 5.2 10 3.3 3
averages from 37 experts were 38.9% (BVD), 32.8%
(paratuberculosis) and 28.2% (IBR). When considering
the allocation of national resources between the 4 non-
biosecure diseases/conditions, the response averages from
37 experts were 32.0% (fertility), 28.1% (udder health/milk
quality), 22.5% (calf health) and 18.0% (lameness). Table 7
presents the response averages when considering the
allocation of national resources among deﬁned budget
priorities.
4. Discussion
The results from this study provide robust insights
about non-regulatory animal health priorities in Ireland,
as perceived by experts and farmers, using methodolo-
gies that are both transparent and inclusive. Experts point
to differences between biosecure and non-biosecure dis-
eases/conditions, with respect to adverse impacts, both
now and into the future. Further, they highlight con-
cerns with current deployment of resources, particularly
coordination (for both biosecure and non-biosecure dis-
S.J. More et al. / Preventive Veterinary Medicine 95 (2010) 198–207 203
Table 3
The relative importance (%) of adverse consequences, both currently and in the future (assuming no additional action is taken), to the Irish cattle industry
from 3 biosecure diseases (bovine viral diarrhea, BVD; infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, IBR; paratuberculosis), based on responses from 41 (IBR), 42
(paratuberculosis) or 44 (BVD) experts during an expert Policy Delphi study in 2009. Cells with responses exceeding 50% are highlighted in bold.
Adverse consequence % adverse responsesa
Bovine viral diarrhoea Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis Paratuberculosis
Cost
To individual farmers, currently 34.1 22.5 22.0
To agribusiness
Currently 25.0 15.0 26.8
In 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 61.4 57.5 75.0
Impact, currently
Animal welfare 30.9 14.6 26.9
Farmer distress 50.0 12.5 39.0
Farmer time 14.3 17.5 7.5
International perception
Currently 34.9 39.0 40.5
In 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 74.4 80.5 80.7
Impediment to market access
Currently 23.3 41.4 30.9
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fIn 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 65.1
a On a 6 point scale, % assigned 5 or 6 (if 6 is the most adverse) or 1
o individual farmers, 1 = very low and 6=very high; an example of the
avourable.
ases/conditions), and education (particularlywith respect
o biosecure diseases). The results from this study have
roved extremely inﬂuential, in shaping national policy,
s a foundation for interdisciplinary (and multi-agency)
ooperation, as a contribution toefforts to encourage stake-
older responsibility, and to ongoing development of post-
nd undergraduate veterinary education. Ireland has an
pportunity to learn frominternational experience, asmost
f the prioritised issues are being tackled elsewhere, often
ith considerable success.
This study had identiﬁed seven high-priority animal
ealth issues for cattle production in Ireland, including fer-
ility, udder health/milk quality, BVD, lameness, diseases
able 4
he relative importance (%) of adverse consequences, both currently and in the fu
rom 4 non-biosecure diseases/conditions (fertility, udder health/milk quality, lam
olicy Delphi study in 2009. Cells with responses exceeding 50% are highlighted i
Adverse consequence % adverse respon
Fertility
Cost
To individual farmers, currently 85.8
To agribusiness
Currently 64.3
In 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 78.5
Impact, currently
Animal welfare 16.7
Farmer distress 76.2
Farmer time 57.1
International perception
Currently 2.4
In 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 11.9
Impediment to market access
Currently 2.4
In 2020, assuming no additional action is taken 9.5
On a 6 point scale, % assigned 5 or 6 (if 6 is themost adverse) or 1 or 2 (if 1 is them
armers, 1 = very low and 6=very high; an example of the second: when ranking85.4 76.2
1 is the most adverse). An example of the ﬁrst: when considering cost
: when ranking international perception, 1 = very unfavourable, 6 = very
of young calves, IBR, paratuberculosis (Table 2). Equiva-
lent results were obtained from experts and dairy farmers,
suggesting that the study results are an accurate reﬂection
of current perceptions throughout Ireland. In contrast to
dairy farmers, beef farmers placedhigher priority onwean-
ling pneumonia and parasitic conditions. These results are
a reﬂection of the individual perception of Irish experts
and farmers, after considering both their impact (on the
productivity of Irish livestock farming) and international
competitiveness (of industry). We caution that ‘recency’
(the last thing on one’s mind) will have had an impact on
survey responses, particularly among the surveyed farm-
ers. BVD was an important area of discussion in the Irish
ture (assuming no additional action is taken), to the Irish cattle industry
eness, calf health), based on responses from 42 experts during an expert
n bold.
sesa
Udder health/milk quality Lameness Calf health
71.4 35.7 78.6
69.1 16.6 59.6
95.3 35.7 71.5
28.6 87.8 71.5
61.9 31.7 69.1
47.6 12.2 52.4
23.8 2.4 7.1
59.5 14.3 21.4
35.7 7.2 7.1
73.8 7.1 30.9
ost adverse). An example of the ﬁrst: when considering cost to individual
international perception, 1 = very unfavourable, 6 = very favourable.
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Table 5
Expert opinion about the effectiveness of current resource usage in the management of 3 biosecure diseases (bovine viral diarrhea, BVD; infectious bovine
rhinotracheitis, IBR; paratuberculosis) in Ireland. These results are based on responses from 40 (paratuberculosis), 41 (IBR) or 42 (BVD) experts during an
expert Policy Delphi study in 2009. Cells with responses exceeding 50% are highlighted in bold.
Resource Bovine viral diarrhoea Infectiousbovine rhinotracheitis Paratuberculosis
% not effectivea % effectiveb % not effective % effective % not effective % effective
Disease knowledge 45.2 26.2 63.7 29.3 65.0 22.5
Prevention tools 37.5 22.5 56.1 15.4 61.5 15.4
On-farm biosecurity measures 70.7 9.8 65.8 17.1 80.0 10.0
Surveillance measures 65.8 9.7 70.0 15.0 76.9 2.6
Successful international models 52.5 15.0 41.5 19.5 52.5 7.5
Proven vaccines 17.5 40.0 17.5 52.5 44.8 0.0
Proven diagnostics 20.0 40.0 25.0 37.5 56.4 10.3
Education 56.1 9.8 56.1 14.6 57.5 15.0
Awareness-raising 39.0 7.3 48.8 12.2 47.5 12.5
Coordinating activities 72.5 5.0 75.0 12.5 69.3 12.8
a 1 or 2 on the 6 point scale (1 = very ineffective, 6 = very effective).
b 5 or 6 on the 6 point scale (1 = very ineffective, 6 = very effective).
Table 6
Expert opinion about the effectiveness of current resource usage in the management of 4 non-biosecure diseases/conditions (fertility, udder health/milk
quality, lameness, calf health) in Ireland. These results are based on responses from 42 experts during an expert Policy Delphi study in 2009. Cells with
responses exceeding 50% are highlighted in bold.
Resource Fertility Udder health/milk quality Lameness Calf health
% not effectivea % effectiveb % not effective % effective % not effective % effective % not effective % effective
Disease knowledge 38.1 23.8 23.8 35.7 38.1 21.5 26.2 38.5
Prevention tools 34.1 12.2 28.6 33.3 33.3 26.2 26.2 26.1
On-farm biosecurity measures –c – – – 34.1 14.7 47.6 23.8
Surveillance measures 22.5 35.0 22.0 51.2 51.2 12.2 31.6 14.6
Successful international models 35.7 16.7 26.2 28.6 52.3 16.6 40.4 12.1
Proven vaccines – – – – – – 14.6 31.8
Proven diagnostics 30.9 26.1 14.7 36.6 29.2 17.5 24.4 31.7
Education 35.8 26.2 26.2 26.2 40.5 19.1 39.0 19.5
Awareness-raising 14.3 38.1 21.5 26.1 41.5 17.1 30.9 19.0
Coordinating activities 51.3 19.5 60.0
a 1 or 2 on the 6 point scale (1 = very ineffective, 6 = very effective).
b 5 or 6 on the 6 point scale (1 = very ineffective, 6 = very effective).
c Question not asked.
farming press for several months before this survey was
conducted.
The experts highlighted the broad range of adverse
effects associated with endemic disease in national cattle
populations. With respect to on-farm impacts, the experts
identiﬁed both economic and non-economic costs, the
former as a consequence of production losses, extended
calving interval, etc., the latter due to a broad range of fac-
tors includingworry, stress, additional labour requirement,
Table 7
The response averages from 37 experts during an expert Policy Delphi study
deﬁned budget priorities for 3 biosecure diseases (bovine viral diarrhea, BVD; infe
diseases/conditions (fertility, udder health/milk quality, lameness, calf health) in
Budget priorities A
B
Improving disease knowledge through further research 1
On-farm biosecurity measures 1
Biosecurity measures applied at marts, during transit, etc.
Adopting/adapting international models 1
Proven vaccines 1
Proven diagnostics 1
Education to farmers and their advisors 2
Awareness-raising among farmers and their advisors 1
Coordination activities 110.0 59.0 7.7 60.0 7.5
lack of conﬁdence, increased management complexity and
animalwelfare. One expert reﬂected that an extended calv-
ing pattern (in seasonally-calving herds) contributed to
‘extra man-hours’ and to a ‘consequent dip in morale and a
feeling of powerlessness on the part of the farmer’. Another
highlighted the ‘emotional stress’ and ‘perceived . . . stigma’
associated with problems of udder health/milk quality.
There has been a recent recognition of the importance of
sociological factors in animal disease control, particularly
in 2009 when considering the allocation of national resources among
ctious bovine rhinotracheitis, IBR; paratuberculosis) and 4 non-biosecure
Ireland. The top 4 budget priorities are highlighted in bold.
verage responses
iosecure diseases Non-biosecure diseases/conditions
1.7 16.0
3.2 7.9
9.7 4.2
6.7 18.8
1.1 9.0
5.2 10.8
0.0 24.4
5.2 16.8
0.8 14.2
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oncerning milk quality (Nettle et al., 2006; Valeeva et
l., 2007). With respect to international competitiveness,
xperts again identiﬁed potentially adverse impacts from
oth economic and non-economic factors, the former as a
onsequence of increased cost of production (and reduced
rice competitiveness), the latter relating particularly to
nternational perception. Marketability and ongoing mar-
et access is of particular importance to Ireland, given the
conomic importance of high quality product exports, such
s infant formula, Bailey’s Irish Cream, yoghurts, etc., from
he dairy industry (More, 2009).
The experts identiﬁed differences between biosecure
nd non-biosecure diseases/conditions in Ireland, with
espect to adverse impacts both now and into the future
Tables 3 and 4). Adverse effects from the biosecure
iseases are currently considered relatively minor. How-
ver, there is a very clear view that adverse impacts
speciﬁcally, cost to agribusiness, international perception,
mpediment tomarket access) fromthesediseaseswill sub-
tantially increase in the future (2020), unless something
s done. These opinions are unsurprising, given ongoing
nternational progress in the control and eradication of
on-regulatory animal diseases. In many EU countries,
here has been substantial progress in control and eradica-
ion of IBR (European Food SafetyAuthority, 2006) andBVD
Greiser-Wilke et al., 2003; Sandvik, 2004), and research
as emerged of strategies to address paratuberculosis con-
rol (Kudahl et al., 2008; Weber et al., 2008). It is likely
hat live animal trade from Irelandwill be increasingly con-
trained by the IBR status of the exporting nation, noting
hat BoHV-1 status has emerged as a barrier to within-
ommunity trade, with EU Directives 64/432, 88/407 and
3/60 (European Commission, 1964, 1988, 1993) allowing
ember states to stipulate requirements for the impor-
ation of cattle, semen and embryos. In contrast, experts
uggest that there are already substantial costs to farmers
nd to agribusiness in Ireland from the non-biosecure dis-
ases/conditions (speciﬁcally fertility, udder health/milk
uality, calf health), and that these adverse effects would
emain into the future, unless action was taken. With
espect to udder health/milk quality, additional adverse
mpacts relating to international perception and imped-
ments to market access are expected to increase in the
uture (2020), unless something is done. These sentiments
re consistent with current milk quality concerns in Ire-
and (Berry et al., 2006; More, 2009), and the substantial
rogress towards improved milk quality that are being
ade by competitor nations (More, 2009). The experts
ighlight a range of additional adverse consequences from
hese diseases, relating to animal welfare (as a result of
ameness and calf health), farmer distress (fertility, udder
ealth/milk quality, calf health) and farmer time (fertility,
alf health).
Concerns about the effectiveness of current resource
sage were elucidated during the expert Policy Del-
hi. In particular, differences between the biosecure
nd non-biosecure diseases/conditions were highlighted
Tables 5 and 6). The experts raised very substantial con-
erns about the effectiveness of current resource usage to
anage biosecure diseases, particularly relating to coor-
ination, education, surveillance and on-farm biosecurity.Medicine 95 (2010) 198–207 205
In contrast, there were fewer concerns about the effective-
ness of current resource usage to manage non-biosecure
diseases/conditions. Repeatedly throughout the study, the
experts highlighted the fundamental need for a single con-
sistent message, common approaches, an agreed strategy,
and a coordinated team response. These factors have each
beencritical to the successof several national animalhealth
programmes in Australia, including Countdown Downun-
der (Brightling et al., 2009). The experts also highlight the
need for improved information ﬂows and better reporting,
issues that are currently being considered by AHI in collab-
oration with ICBF. Surveillance concerns have been raised,
although it is not possible, from this study, to determine
whether these concerns relate to an absence of activity or
an absence of feedback on the activity that is being under-
taken. There have been a number of recent publications
relating to thestatusofnon-regulatoryanimalhealth issues
in Ireland, including IBR (O’Gradyet al., 2008), paratubercu-
losis (Good et al., 2009; Richardson et al., 2009; Richardson
and More, 2009) and milk quality (More, 2009).
In this study, experts were quite clear in suggest-
ing equal allocation of resources between biosecure and
non-biosecure diseases/conditions, and relatively equal
allocation for the key diseases/conditions within these
categories. As highlighted in Table 7, experts felt that
resources should particularly be allocated in the areas
of ‘adopting/adapting international models’, ‘education’
and ‘awareness-raising’. The emphasis on international
models is particularly striking, highlighting the opportu-
nities available to Ireland from international experience
of success (and failure). As examples, detailed informa-
tion is available about paratuberculosis control inDenmark
(Kudahl et al., 2008) and The Netherlands (Weber et
al., 2008), and mastitis control in Australia (Countdown
Downunder; Brightling et al., 2009). We accept that pri-
oritisation during resource allocation will be affected by
experts’ view of both the cost and the importance of
the resource. Coordination was not highly rated, in con-
tradiction to earlier results (Tables 5 and 6), perhaps
reﬂecting the abstract nature of the concept of ‘coordi-
nation’. Experts highlight the need for improvement in
research deliverables: on the one hand more research
is needed, particularly in the area of non-biosecure dis-
eases/conditions (primarily fertility) (Table 7); on the
other, resource usage in the area of research is currently
considered ineffective (Tables 5 and 6). Animal health
research is currently conducted in Ireland by a range of
organisations under a range of different funding models.
National prioritisation and coordination of research activ-
ity has been identiﬁed in this study as one area where AHI
can have substantial impact.
A Policy Delphi method was chosen for the purposes of
the AHI work. This methodology diverges from other Del-
phi variants mainly in the extent to which it does not aim
for a true consensus. Such an approach is legitimate where
the policy issue is of such complexity that rigid consen-
sus is unlikely. In the current study, we anticipated that
opinion would be diverse, noting the diversity of experts
from many different backgrounds. Further, consensus was
not considered essential to the research goal, which was
to better inform AHI of possibly productive policy remits
terinary206 S.J. More et al. / Preventive Ve
(see: Linstone and Turoff, 1975; de Loe, 1995). There is
considerable ﬂexibility in the literature as to the exact for-
mat that a Delphi is to follow. For example, Petry et al.
(2007) assert that a two-round Delphi sufﬁces where there
is a relatively unambiguous literature to guide the experts
(and the authors). For the purposes of this study, a ‘three-
round’ structurewasdeemedoptimal, as per Stone Fish and
Busby’s (2005) recommendation. Delphi procedures typi-
cally incorporate a feedback element (see Clayton, 1997)
where participants have the opportunity to modify their
responses and to engage in within-round debate. The web
format was used as it removed the logistical burden of
organising face-to-face meetings for a very busy sample of
expert participants. It is typical for a Policy Delphi process
to occur in multiple iterations, allowing for a comprehen-
sive examination of the thinking around policy problems
and the applicability of possible solutions. At the end of
each round, the assembled opinions are reported back to
the Policy Delphi participants to enable them to see how
their views compare with those of the expert group as a
whole. Due to time pressures, and also to avoid what the
authorsdeemedwouldbeanunreasonableparticipantbur-
den, a ‘summative’ approach was adopted. Therefore, the
results and rankings for each preceding round formed the
itempool for the subsequent round. This iterative approach
also provided for reﬁnement of rounds, to overcome areas
of confusion, uncertaintyor to improve clarity. To illustrate,
in round 1 of the expert Policy Delphi, the term ‘competi-
tiveness’ was interpreted in different ways by participants,
noting that it encompasses two parallel issues: ability
to compete on price, ongoing market access for a broad
range of reasons (many unrelated directly to price). In this
round, respondents were also inconsistent in distinguish-
ing present and future risks (for example, with respect to
competitiveness). Therefore, in round 2 of the expert Policy
Delphi, we focused speciﬁcally on ‘market access’, to over-
comeearlier confusion, and speciﬁcallymentioned theyear
2020 when forecasting was being conducted. Throughout
the study, we collected substantial qualitative data. Formal
options of qualitative data analysis are available, includ-
ing thematic analysis (Collins et al., 2010). However, during
review of these data, it was apparent that the vast majority
of qualitative responses corroborated the quantitative con-
clusions. For this reason, we opted to use qualitative data
as a corroborative and potentially informative aid to the
overall survey process.
5. Conclusions
This study has been used to set priorities for non-
regulatory animal health in Ireland. Although there is
substantial literature on approaches to the prioritisation
of resources, particularly within the public sector (for
example, Defra, 2006), we are unaware of any published
information relating to the prioritisation of non-regulatory
animal health issues in a national setting. Consequently,
the methods in the current study may be relevant in other
jurisdictions. The results are already proving extremely
inﬂuential at anumberof levels in Ireland: shapingnational
policy, as a foundation for increased interdisciplinary (and
multi-agency) cooperation as experts work together inMedicine 95 (2010) 198–207
‘technical working groups’ on high-priority animal health
issues, as a contribution to efforts to encourage stake-
holder responsibility-taking, and to ongoing developments
of postgraduate andundergraduate veterinary education in
Ireland. In time, more detailed analysis will be conducted
(for example,multi-criteria analysis) to facilitate input into
policy decision-making. The results from this study will
form an important basis for AHI’s future work.
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